ACES-NM/CIE-NM 2017 Annual Meeting & Seminar

10 am-12:30 pm, Saturday, December 9, 2017
UNM Domenici North Wing, Room 2740
(at the corner of Standford and Marble)
http://map.unm.edu/?displaylocation=HSSBb266
(Driving direction: see the attached map)

Lunch catered by Chopstix
Please RSVP to Dr. Chun Fu’s email: fcfuchun@yahoo.com by Thursday, December 7, 2017 for head count

10:00-10:10 AM Sign-in & registration

10:10-11:00 AM Seminar: “Myriads of Lights: Wang Anyi and Her Shanghai Stories" ("人间灯火：王安忆和她的上海故事")
- Xiang He (Professor, Depart. of Foreign Languages & Literatures, UNM)

11:00-11:05 AM Financial Report – Ye Yang, Treasurer

11:05-11:20 AM 2017 ACES Young Asian American Student Award (YAASA) – YAASA Award Committee

11:20-11:30 AM 2017 ACES Board Member Election – Changjian Feng

11:30-12:30 PM Lunch
Driving Directions:
1. Take I-25 south to exit 225 (Lomas Blvd). Merge onto Frontage Rd.
2. Turn left onto Lomas Blvd.
3. Turn left onto Yale Blvd.
4. At traffic roundabout, continue straight to stay on Yale Blvd.
5. Park car in M-Lot on right side of Tucker and walk east to the Domenici Center on the corner of Stanford Dr. and Marble Ave.
6. Look for directional signs to find the room (see map below)

Please RSVP by e-mail to Thursday, April 30, 201 for head count for lunch